
EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., Dec. 23, 1902.

NEMOPHILA, per sack »1 IS
Felt's Fancy, " 1 30
Pet Grove, " 1 30
Graham,

" SO

Rye - 60
Buckwheat, " 75
Patent Meal. " 50
Coarse Meal, per 100, 1 35
Chop Peed,.... ..." 135
Middlings, Fancy " 1 35

Bran, 1 15
Corn, per bushel, 75
White Oals.uer bushel, IS
Choice Clover Seed, "I
ChoiceTimothySeed, At Market Prices.
Choice MilletSeed. I
Fancy Kentucky BlueOrass, )

R.C. DODSON,
THE

Qrucjcjist,
KMrnRIVM, PA.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.
At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

h. c. uodsom.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL UOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which you would

tike to see in this department Jet us know by pos-
tal card or letter, personally.

L, R. Gleason and son, ofDriftwood,
were in town on Tuesday.

Geo. Ritchie has been visiting his
parents in town the past week.

Miss Woodruff, of Olean, was guest
of Miss Etta Spence over Sunday.

G. S. Wiley and family, of Galeton,
spent a few days in town this week.

J. H. Evans, proprietor of Sizer
Springs Hotel was in town Wednesday

E. M. McFadden of Cameron was
transacting business in town Wednes-
day.

Miss Alice Montgomery will return
this week from visiting friends at
Lebanon.

Mr. Josiah Howard, who has been
quite ill for some days, is slowly re-
covering.

George Leavitt, one of Shippen's
successful schools teachers was a PRESS
visitor on Monday.

Miss Brooks, of Sinnemahoning, is
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
David Fulton.?Renovo Record.

Mrs. Isaac Wykoff, of Cameron, was
doing shopping in town on Tuesday
and made the PRESS a short visit.

Mrs. Harry Ness, of Bellevue, Pa.,
has been visiting her brother R. H.
Hirsch and other friends in town the
past week.

J. S. Vail, formerly of this place, but
now operator for New York Central at
Jersey Shore, orders the PRESS sent to
his address.

Mrs. Chas. Deihl and daughter, of
Portland Mills, are visiting Mrs.
Deihl's parents, Geo. J. Laßar and wife
at this place.

Henry G. Seger, of Chicago, 111.,
stopped off in Emporium Saturday and
Sunday to visit his parents and shake
hands with his many friends

While at work at the furniture fac-
tory last Friday, Bennett Leutze had
the misfortune to get his first finger
and thumb on his left hand badly cut.

R. C. Moore was called to Elmira last
week on account of the death of his
brother John a former resident of this
place.

A letter has just been received from
John Waddington, who is visitihg his
grandparents in England, says he ar-
rived safe and had a very pleasant voy-
age.

Miss Celia Pelky, of California, who
has been visiting her brother T. J.
Lysettand familyat this place, willsoon
leave for Elmira, where she will visit
her sister Mrs. Londregan.

A. F. Andrews, J. H. Day's ener-
getic clerk, is somewhat under the
weather this week, and confined to his
home. Alton Housler is assisting in
the the store during his illness

The friends and acquaintances of
Rev. and Mrs. Walter Readett now of
Ransomville, N. V., but recently of
this place, will be pleased to learn that
a little son wan born to their family
Saturday morning, January 17. Rev.
Readett ser\< <1 the Cameron charge in
the Wesleyan Methodist Church, hav-
ing his residence in Rich Valley four
vears.

John McDonald, an Arksill jobber,
I has been stopping at the City Hotel

for several days.
C. W. Shaffer left yesterday on a

business trip to Kentucky, to be
absent several days.

Rev. Metzler returned yesterday from
York, Pa., whore he visited with friends
for two or three days.

Mrs. E.O. Bardwell, accompanied by
her mother and sisters enjoyed a sleigh
ride to Austin last Tuesday.

Mtb. Dan'l Kriner, who resides on

Whittemorc Hill, presented her hus-
band, last Thursday, with the eighth
son?all living.

Mine host Dolan, of City Hotel, is
rejoicing over the arrival ofa beautiful
little daughter at his home Of course
the boys all smoked good cigars.

James Norie is celebrating the ar-

rival ofa bouncing twelve pound boy
at his home on Sixth street. The
young lad made his advent on Tues-
day.

Mrs. C. H. Sage entertained some
twenty ladies last Friday afternoon at
a pleasant card party given as a kindly
remembrance to Mrs. E. O. Aldrich who
is removing to St. Marys.?Johnson-

burg Press.

Eye Specialist.
Prof. W. H. Budine, the well known

Eye Specialist, of-Binghamton, N. Y.,
will be at R. H. Hirsch's jewelry
store,Emporium,Pa ,February 13th and
14th. If you can't see well or have
headache don't failto call and see Prof.
Budine, as he guarantees to cure all
such cases. Lenses ground to fit all
kinds of sight. Eyes tested and ex-

amined free. All work guaranteed.

The third entertainment of the Y. M.
C. A., held the bords at the Opera
House last Wednesday evening Itwas
a concert given by the famous
Chicago Glee Club. The Courier uses
the word "famous" for it now appre-
ciates the fact the Club is entitled to
such a distinction. The Chicago Glee
Club is without doubt the best Male
Quartet that has visited Coldwater in
years.?Coldwater, (Mich.,) Courier.
Peoples Course, Court House Saturday
evening Jan. 31st.

Men have various ways of earring
money. Butchers, millers and bakers
carry it in a crumpled wad. Bankers
in nice clean bills laid full length in a
morrocco pocket book. Brokers always
fold there bills once, doubling the
monej as it where. The young busi-
ness man carries it in his vest pocket
while the sporting man carries it in his
trouser's pocket. Farmers and drovers
carry theirs in their inside pockets,
whether it be fifteen dollars or fifteen
cents. Editors usually carry theirs in
other people's pockets.

Pat Huxley Once More in Trouble.
Pat Huxley broke loose again Thurs-

day night. Pat has been keeping
pretty quiet lately but it seems that
periodically the police must look after
him.

Huxley has been annoying a woman
who resides on State street by atten-
tions which were unwelcome to her.
On Thursday night she appealed to the
police and several of them went on his
trail. He saw them coming and made
himself scarce.

In the early morning hours Huxley
returned and again the police were
called. Officer Thompson, who re-
sponded, found the woman in the
street and the doors locked. The offi-
cer could hear Huxley on the inside
and forced a window to secure en-

trance.
Taking a lamp he made a search of

the house but failed to find him. In
one spot he found an entrance to an
attic but it was closed. The house is
one ofa row and all are connected in
this attic.

Thompson drew himself up through
the trap door taking the lamp with
him. He heard Huxley at the other end
of the long open space and started
after him. He found that the fugitive
had taken advantage of the hole open-
ing down into the adjoining house, and
descending into a bedroom, where sev-
eral persona were sleeping. Of course
he aroused the slumberers and their
fears were not allayed in the least
when they saw the long legs of the
stalwart officer come dangling through
the opening in the ceiling a few sec-

onds afterward.

Huxley ran down stairs and effected
his escape through a front door. When
the officer reached the street, his man

had disappeared from sight. So far as

is known he mai be running yet.?
Williamsport Bul.etin.

Advertising and Combination.
"The cessation of advertising killed

the bicycle business," says Colonel A.
A. Pope, "and the way to revive it is to
resume that same important matter.
You can see how I feel in the matter
when I tell you that I spent $500,000 in
one year in that sort of publicity, and
that it is my idea for the future to ad-
vertise." The Bicycle Trust stopped
competition, and it s>ipi>osod it did not
need publicity. It saved a great deal
ofmoney and went into the hands of
a receiver. Colonel Pope knows the
bicycle business better than any one
else does and h<< says there must be a
return to advertising. When the bicy-
cle manufacturers ceased to advertise
the public abandoned cycling and turn-
ed to other amusements.

ALL SORTS.

With Bometbihg over 7,200 pages
oftestimony transcribed, the anthracite
strike commission is fast nearing the
end of its labors, and it is thought that
all evidence will be in by the last of
this week.

A Canton giri is lucky enough to have
| become head nurse at SSO weekly in the
service of a New York multi millionaire,
who is a partial paralytic She is also,
to have a bonus of SI,OOO yearly as long
as she continues in her rich patient's
service.

The following from the German is
equally true in English: At 10, a boy
thinks he knows more than his father.
When he is 15 he thinks, "Well, Iknow
just about as much." At 20 he thinks
he knows again as much. When he
comes to be 30 years old he thinks that
he ought to ask his lather's advice some-
times. At 40 he thinks that his father
does know a little more. At 50 he looks
for his father's advice. At 00, when his
father is dead, he comes to the conclu-
sion that there was not a smarter man
on God's earth than his father was.

The Pennsylvania Railroad will pay
full wages, for the time lost, to all of its
employes wh», as members of the
National Guards, were called away from
work by the coal strike. These employ-
ees ofcourse were paid by the state al -

so for the time they were in active ser-
vice, and so they will get double pay
for that period. This action by the ;
railroad company is a practical counter- j
move to the action of labor union in
declaring against membership in the
guard. The company's policy will do !
much to increase the attractiveness of
service in the National Guard.

A western editor writes as follows: '
The editor sat in his easy chair, light ]
ing his pipe on his anburn hair. A halo
shown over his face so fair, but his 1
knees were out and his feet were bare. (
And he sang a song both sad and sweet !
while the flies died all around his feet, 1
for he had no grub in his shop to eat, i
and the ground was covered with sleet. I
Now, what in the world was the cuss to j
do? He had eaten the paste and swal-
lowed the glue; he hadn't a drink, he ]
hadn't a chew, and while he stared his j
wiskers grew.?And the band played .
on.

When the frost is on the window and '
the kitchen pail is froze, when the little '
icy needles come from every breath I
that blows, when chilblains make us
sick and faint, and cold feet give us
pain; it's safe to bet that we all wish for
summer days again. For while we sit
and fume around in gauzy summer
clothes, it's easy enough to get cooled
everybody knows; but it's different in
the winter when the world is full of ice;
and the weather is as hard as a pair o
loaded dice. We may talk about our I
climate, and about our spring and fall, j
but the balmy days of summer are the j
days that suit us all.-?Ex.

The happiest man in the world is the !
common every day chap who makes his
own living, pays his own bills and has I
the respect of his neighbors. He saves !
a little money as he goes along, but he ,
doesn't try to get a corner on the local
output, and he is a slave to neither am- j
bition or society. He never expects to !
wear out the seat ofhis pants in the ',
senate, and when he slides into bis
clothes in the morning he never wastes
anytime trying to pick out the right
tint of soaks, suspenders, and neckties
that will blend with the general effect.
He wears a "biled" shirt when he feels
like it, and when his pet corn begins to
jump he whips out his jack knife and
cute a four inch gash in the side of his
boot and nothing is said about it in the
papers. He has an appetite like a cy-
clone and he never has to sit up nights
to poulticohia conscience. He believes
in the doctrine live and let live, and
when he encounters one of the needy
doesn't stutter with his pocket book.
The plain plug of a man is happy be-
cause he is satisfied and doesn't Bpend
the best part of his life in yearning for
something about four sizes to large for
him. ?Ex.

Tariff or no tariff, reciprocity or
no reciprocity, both countries seem
to be doing pretty well as things
are. Canada sells millions' worth
abroad, and with these millions
buys American goods, because they
are better and cheaper than she can
make or get elsewhere. We boy a
little of Canada, too, and the duty
paid thereon goes to support the
general government. Even should
Canada become twice as prosperous
she would still be our best custom-
er.?Detroit Journal.

The Proposed Lee Statue.

I The Harrisburg Telegraph very pro-
perly says: Itis not likely that the
proposition to place a statue of General
Lee on the battlefield of Gettysburg
will be adopted. The chances are that
a storm ofprotest will sweep the pro-
position into oblivion,

j In this matter it is neither necessary
nor advisable to resurrect sectional
differences nor even to mention, much

j lees wave, the bloody shirt. The
j scheme is distasteful to many Penn-

| sylvanians. As a soldier General Lee
j had few peers. In the strict military
sense his career was a glorious one. As

1 a soldier his statue would be desirable
I anywhere.

But Lee the soldier can never be dis-
sociated from Lee the traitor. It's a
pity but it's true. The animosity be-
tween the two sections that were en-
gaged in the great struggle forty years

: ago has died. The Blue and the Gray
! fraternize whenever they meet. The

J aspirations of the North and the South
j are now similar. Yet in the manifesta-
tion of fraternal spirit there is a line
which cannot be passed in safety.

To honor Lee would be to glorify
treason. In sentiment this may not
be true; in the real and practical side of
human life it is nothing but truth.
There arc many Pennsylvanians who
to-day see a monument to Lee in every
shaft to soldiers slain at Gettysburg
and in every orphans' school that was j
erected as a consequence and effect of
that general's military genius. It is
not possible that any convincing reason

can be advanced for honoring the
memory of the dead rebel. It is advis-
able that the proposition be dropped.

Wonderful Nerves.

Is displayed by many a man enduring 1
pains of accidental Cuts, Wounds, j
Bruises, Burns, Hcalds, Sore feet or stiff
joints. But there's no need for it. Buck-
len's Arnica Salve will kill the pain and
cure the trouble. It's the best Salve on

earth for Piles, too. 25c. at L. Taggart's
Druggist.

D A Y'S
THE SATISFACTORY STORE.

CAROLINA RICE, LB. BC. CELERY

SEEDED RAISINS, LB. IIC. LETTUCE
CLEANED CURRENTS, LB. IOC

CRANBERRIES.

(Quality is the first considera-
tion at this store, price second-

ary. People are willing to pay

a reasonable price for a good
article and know they can get it

here. Better things at often
times less cost.

WE OFFER SPECIAL FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY.

ELGIN CREAMERY BUT-
TER, Lb. 32c. Always reliable.

MACCARONI, Lb. 12c, genuine
imported.

EGG NOODLES, 10c pkg Bc.

OREGON PRUNES, Lb. 6c.

5 lbs 25c. Small size fine frnit.
BAKED BEANS, large can Bc.

With or without tomato sauce.

QC Lb. Bag Sugar frl /ft
Best Granulated. vKHU

TfA Occasionally we hear the
I LH remark ?from someone

out of town ?It is hard to get
any good teas in this town.

Never, however, from patrons of
this store. That difficulty may

always be overcome here. We
believe we give better values,
too.

Green Teas 25c to 90c lb.

Black Teas 50c. to 75c. lb.
TRY JAMAKACOFFEE, a 25c

coffee at 22c.

ph...., J H. DAY

\u25a0~-r 1 c\

Glass of Water.
Put a handful cA glowed faSffiu

cojfte in a glmsof water, > motM
wash off the coating, JbHk
look at it; smell itl Fa

m it fit to drink? Give

filim COFFEE
the same teat. It leaves the water

In bright and clear, because it's jutt
Pf pure coffee.

TheMiled pack***Inttimuniform
quality and frashnosa. ,

fITT fin A ear*guaranteed If70a ass \u25a0

PILES ru^e Supposltoryl
I>. Matt. Thompson, Runt. B

Graded School*, Statesrille, N. C? writes : ?' ( ran say Hth««y do all you claim for Ihem." I>r. 8. If. Devon:, H
Haven Rock. \V. Va., write* ?

??

They jive universal satis- BO
faction." I>r. H. I>. llcGill,Clarksburg. Tenn., writra: I

1 4 In 1 practice of 2S year*. I have found no rem*!? to H
} equal jours." Pan t, 50 Cairn. Sample* Free. Sold \u25a0

by M«RTIH RUDY. L»NC»«TCW. PA |

Sold inEmporium by L. Taggart and R. C.
Dodson. Call for free sample.

One Minute Cough Cure
For Coughs, Colds and Croup.

CENTRAL

State Normal School,
LOCK HAVEN, PA.

J. R. FLICKINGFR, A. M., Sc. D., Principal.

vQPjv""'" ,

'""" i "

jjj"

V

''
:^

Spring term opens April Oth, 190?.
Offers lreo tuition to prospective teachers.

This institution is one of the foremost Normal
Schools of the state. Has the handsomest and

most modern buildings, a well educated faculty,
and a beautiful location. It also offers excellent
courses in Music, Elocution, Shorthand, and has

an excellent college preparatory Department.
Expenses absolutely lower than in any other in-
stitution of equal rank. Addresß, for illustrated
catalog. The Principal. 49-3t

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you oat.

SHSHSaSH SHSHSasrS SHSHSHSS SHS"c£SHBd £."HSHSP TOSHSP S351^
& The History by Miss Ida M. Tarbell which began in the J?
| NOVEMBER McCLURE'S is the |

Great Story off
Standard Oil I

"Miss Tarbell's work is of unequalled importance as a 'document' n]
ill of the day. Her story has livo men in it; they suffer and work and win Ln

and lose their battles with the verisimilitude that removes the tale from Hj
l/i the dry statement and clothes it with the color of human interest and }{]
W the vivid rainbow garmet of human sympathy. * * * The results of ru
}{| her work are likely to be far-reaching; she is writing unfinished his-
In tory."?Boston Globe. [n
fjj "An absorbing and illuminating contribution to the trust ques- ru
sj tion."?Chicago Inter-Ocean. f{]

"The most important announcement made by any magazine."?N. [}{
pj Y. Jouranal. U]

ft For other great features of IQO3
[}j send for our prospectus jj]

I McClure's 1
Hi 10 cents a copy, SI.OO a year. Send us the dollar, at 145 East 25th [j]
nj Street, New York, or subscribe through your dealer.

11 i i 11 i i i i i r
-1 Si® ilii ink -

Is when you step into our store to buy
your supplies for the family larder.

_____

We have the quality of goods that
"taste like more," and at prices that
gives you a chance to buy more, and a

____
larger variety than at any other grocery. ____

Groceries of all descriptions, Maple
Syrup, Sauer Kraut, Buckwheat Flour

?? and Pillsbury's Best Flour, Butter, ??-

Eggs, Cheese and Vegetables ofallkinds.
We can supply your wants for the
holidays, both in groceries, meats and

____ poultry. Our market is stocked with _____

Turkeys, Ducks, Chickens and all
'

kinds of Meats ?fresh and juicy.
_____ Mince-meat, Sausage and Smoked ____

Meats constantly on hand. Prices the
lowest, quality considered. Come in

?? and convince yourself \\itli a trial
order. Everything must be satisfac-
tory or money refunded.

FRANK SHIVES.

J. J T T pj? J 1G.SCHMIDTS,^
G.SCHMIDTS,^

HD.nniiiDTFPS FOR

FRESH BREADi

A Popular
P
""cv^EAM

yilTC

*

CONFECTIONERY
Daily DGliV6rv Allorders given prompt and

skillfulattention.

I !
11: : 1 I
I; I o Sporting Goods at O | |

112 HARRY S. LLOYD'S |
__ _ | 1_)r

__

3 £
$
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